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Ribbons : Rare Collection
FRESH ribbons for fall. Just as the water in the brook

on with never a hint of stagnation, so does this rib-
bon business go on. thj swift selling of each preceding sea-
son carrying. off. the stocks at such a rate that there is never
anything old or undesirable in the whole section. The fall
ribbons are ready for you. comprising everything of beauty for
the hair, millinery, sashes, girdles, neckwear, dress trim-
mings, etc.. in fashionable and elaborate color effects and de-- .
signs....
Elaborate Display of - Silks

plaids in exclusive waist patterns, no two
.alike, all color effects, to suit every exacting

desire, opening prices, per yard, 1.75, AQn
1.50, 1.25, 98c, 75c and w
Cheney Bros. 20 Inch Princ?ss Crepe, a silk for waists and
evening costumes, unexcelled for wearing qualities. njj

. light ami dark colors, opening price per yard ODC
V Windham changeable tafTetas. 20 inches wide, all color ef-

fects, a handsome silk for shirtwaist
suits, per yard -- ..j ." OuC
A rich soft changeable silk. 20 inches wide, a silk seldom
sold under $1.00,. opening

'priced per yard OdC
Changeable silks. 20 Inches wide, In polka dots, checks and
Btrlpes. a handsome number for shin waist suits,
specially priced for this occasion, per yard 5"C
Two season lining satin. 26 Inches wide, guaranteed by" the
manufacturer for two reasons,
per yard OC

Black Dress Goods Section
usual tk2 popular store is showing the greatest assortment

t Fall and Winter Black, Dress Fabrics ; every desirable
weave. Js. among the collection. Freshness and newness has
been added almost daily for this, occasion, and we are , living up
to, not Upon, our peputatioir as the greatest value-givin- g store
in the : Jcity. ; . - -

Imported chlfTon broadcloth, r2 inches
widry, srongd" ind shrunk ready for
the fieeaMe.-per yard.
i:.9s ana . 2.25
Imported Sicilian . cloth, zu
wide; a' vet y rich blkck. b6th
force and durable, opening
prlae", pr yard ...
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NEW GOOTD)S
BOTH

IMPORTED DOMESTIC

Thursday, Friday and Saturdau,
SEPT. 27TH, 28TH, 29TH, 19Q6.

The best that good taste and spot cash can pro
ducea display which will be recognized as fill
ing all requirements as to suggestions for the
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PPLIQUE trimmings are being given greater

show than in any season in our remembrance.
You'll find splendid variety here. Prices from,
per yard, 10c to $1.50. Braids itf width and

color per yard, 5c to $2.25.
The new corset covering, 18 In. wide, also the deep em- - OEfy--
broidery in cambric and Nainsook, at 9Sc, 7oc, 50c, 29c and
Allover Idces In Venice, oriental and Valenciennes are ruling fash-
ion's subjects with a dominating influence, laces in cream, white
and black, also chiffon allovers possess recognition, Cftrup from, per yard wvt
Ruchings are to be used extensively this coming season and
are showing same in all colors. We have the box niching
in white and assorted colors, half dozen in box, at per box
The exacting woman in dress is the very woman the new fall stock
will appeal to veilings In crepe and r.ilk chiffon, sewing silk - and
net veilings in all colors. Also very latest pattern veils in chiffon
and figured' net. A visit to this section during our fall opening
will bo' highly

Fine IVlillmery
VTE desire to inform our friends that spe-

cial effort was made to insure careful
and choice selection of all that is newest and
prettiest and. possess the requirements that
constitute correct style. The productions of
our own workrooms are wonderful. We have
prepared a varied and extensive line of hats,
practical in style, moderate in price and you
only have to call at Young & McCombs' to
procure the best thing in the millinery line
in the city, for the lowest price, ranging from

50c to

At $1.23 we are showing an endless
assortment of Melroses. Rhodesia.
Camolets. Serges, Poplins, Crepes,
Broadcloths, Mohairs, etc., from 40 to

yard 1.25
Ati elaborate display of 10 to 52-lnc- h

wide mohairs, opening prices fnm
45c
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of thfe most popularONE for children this
season Is the Bearskin. There
Is practically no trimming ex-
cept buttons, and- - for service
nothing approaches Bearskin, 2
to 14 years, prices ranging
from $8.50 to ;

$2.98
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25c

appreciated.
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New Colored Dress
QUR collections of grays has no equal in checks,

.plaids, stripes, plain and novelties 36 to 60 A fin
in. wide, with a range of price from, yd., 1.98 to
All-wo- ol Novelty Suiting in brown, green and gray,
56 inches wide, a popular number this fall 7Copening price, per 3rard
Empress Melrose, 42 inches wide, a new soft, elegant
finish cloth for suits and shirt-wai- st costumes, 1 OC
black and colors, per 3'd

Suiting, 54 and 58 inches wide, in plain,
checks and herring-bon- e stripes, suitable for I
coats and suits, per yard, 1.75, 1.65, 1.50 and
Imported chiffon broadcloth, 52 inches wide, stylish Tor Tall

and winter suits, beauty of these undescribable, In navy, cadet,
brown, myrtle green, wine, gray
and black, yard

The Cloak Pari
HPHE four ver3 latest creations in fall coats are here

mentioned. These are the medium priced popular garments:
The "Prince Chap" coat from fancy mixture cloth, 48 Inches lonp.
back aeams are finished with welt; coat collar and fly front, full
coat sleeve with fancy cuff, yoke self lined,
opening price
Double breasted ripple back loose cot from light fancy coating;
flat collar and cuffs trimmed with green velvet; back aeams fin
ished with buttons; length 50 inches, self lined yoke;
opening price
Double breasted 48-inc- h box coat from fancy coating; coat collar
of black velvet, fancy cuffs and pockets trimmed with black vel
vet; soutache braid and buttons; se!f lined yoke;
opening price
Double breasted box coat from Scoteu plaid coating; coat collar,
full sleeve with fancy cuffs and patch pockets; trimmed with fancy
buttons; hood is lined with silk taffeta; self lined yoke;
length 5 OInches; opening price ... JW

FasKionable Children's Garments
garment combiningTHB and durability is

the Woll Astrakan, in plain
and mixed patterns in all colors,
a garment suitable for all occa-

sions 2 to 14 years, prices rang-
ing from $10.00 to

$2.25
Exquisite: Showing of Fall- - and Winter Suits.

Skirts, Waists, Silk Petticoats and the Fur Section
is an exhibition no tasteful woman should miss..
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Gloves for Fall

YOUR fall costume is bv no
means complete without a

new pair of Gloves. Our line
this season is far superior to any
we have ever had the pleasure
of showing.

Silk lined Mocha gloves in
green, blue, wine, mode,
brown, black, opening price .

Mocha gloves in gray, brown,
glove other siores ask nmrp
money lor, opening price
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Black Silks Much in Vogue
"PVERYBODY likes silk. You know that no fabric affords

more satisfaction to the wearer than a swell black silk suit.
The reason that you do not use more silk is that silks of past
years have not proven serviceable. They split. It is not so
with the line we are now displaying being made by a new pro-

cess that is actually better in every way than the old silks
permits us to offer you superior qualities, of which a few items
we mention.

24-inc- h Black Peau De Sbie, Special per yard, 75c
2i-inc-

h Black Peau De Soie, Windham Make, 98c
27-inc- h Black Peau De Soie, Opening Sale Price, 89c
36-inc- h .Black Taffeta, $1.25 value, per yard, 89c


